
ONLINE MUSIC RESOURCES 

The first and best and always improving online church music site: 

Check out: www.churchofjesuschrist.org/music/library?lang=eng  Here you can find any 
song printed in any church publication, hymnbook, children’s songbook, camp songbook, etc.  
In addition you can listen to the audio, print the sheet music and download both to your 
computer.  You can often change the key before you print!   

Want to check out free music written by LDS composers on the above site? 

Check out:  www.churchofjesuschrist.org/music/library/music-for-choirs?lang=eng 

And:  www.churchofjesuschrist.org/music/library/submitted-music?lang=eng 

New hymn arrangements and anthems for choirs can be found as well as duets, solos, etc.       
All are written by members of the Church who have shared their talents. 

Want to listen to any song performed by the Tabernacle Choir in conference? 

See: https://www.thetabernaclechoir.org/watch-listen/sacred-music-library.html        

Want to listen to any song ever sung in General Conference by any group? 

Go to:  https://www.churchofjesuschrist.org/general-conference/music?lang=eng 
(Search by hymn, artist, title, or date….Then check the conference issue of the Ensign that year 
for the listing of the music, composer, arranger, etc.) 

Want to convert a youtube video to an mp3 file and save it on your computer? 

Go to the youtube video you wish to convert.  Highlight the address bar, then right click and 
copy.  Then go to this website:  https://ytmp3.cc/  Then right click and paste the address you 
copied and click “Convert”.   The file will convert and then you will click the download box, then 
find the downloaded file in the upper right below the arrow.  Drag your file to your desktop. 

Want to download audio clips from other music websites? 

Not all are the same, but generally you can manage to download from almost any site that lets 
you listen by right clicking a ‘play’ button or a microphone.  Then you will see an options 
box….go to ‘save audio as’.  Or if you don’t see that you may see an option of ‘video download 
helper’ which will open another box to download.  Try Firefox if Explorer doesn’t work. 

Like Facebook?  Try typing this into your facebook search bar:  “LDS Ward Choir”  

Or “LDS Music Resources - Choir Directors, Chairpersons, Accompanists” 
 

The Music section of the Harold B. Lee Library at BYU has an extensive collection of 

scores suitable for choirs or special musical numbers. Find them by searching "Mormon 

Music Collection" in a general keyword search.  Or go here:  

https://guides.lib.byu.edu/c.php?g=216644&p=1429827 

Another link to an awesome BYU music site is:  atom.lib.byu.edu/hymns (you can 

search for hymns by name & find lots!) 
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Choral Music for Free 
 

amywebbmusic.com  (Amy Webb) 

ashleyhallmusic.com  (John Ashley Hall) 

betsyleebaileymusic.com (she sells some pieces, but 

also offers many pieces free.) 

chadstatenmusic.com (Chad Staten has choral and 

organ music, much for free)  

defordmusic.com  (Sally DeFord of course) 

dunstanhouse.com (Daniel Gawthrop) 

faithsongmusic.com (Rachel Mohlman & Anna Molgard) 

freeldssheetmusic.org (3100+ songs!) 

freewardchoirmusic.com  (Linda Pratt) 

hymnarrangements.blogspot.com (Spencer Mangum) 

hymnary.org (a comprehensive index of hymns) 

hymnsofzion.com (Eda Ashby and friends: pdf’s of 

several hymn arrangements are available) 

irvnelsonmusic.com (Irvin T. Nelson) 

ldshappymusic.com (Rick Graham) 

marknewmanmusic.com (Mark Newman)  

musicbyandrew.ca  (Andrew Hawryluk) 
petriefamily.org/ldsmusic (Craig Petrie) 

rexchoir.weebly.com/Rexburg-19th-ward-choir.html 

(tons of great stuff here) 

ronaldstaheli.com (great new site-All 2 Part hymn 

arrangements for a small or struggling ward choir) 

singanewsong.org (new tunes for familiar hymn texts) 

thesongoftherighteous.wordpress.com (Michael Young) 

tuiofuandthomasmusic.com (Toni Thomas and Diane Tuiofu) 

wardchoir.com (Genevieve B. Thompson) 

wardchoirmusic.blogspot.com (Heather Kirby) 

wrightmusicstudio.com/sheet-music.html (Katherine 

Wright) 

www.cpdl.org  (choral public domain library- older 

hymns and songs that are out of date are free!) 

worldcat.org  (online catalog of library books among 

which are many books of out of print music.  You can 

often get them through the inter-library loan system.) 

 

Choral Music for Purchase 
 

Larger Music Dealers – Choral + Instrumental 

Music – Books – CD’s + more 

 

jwpepper.com  

sheetmusicplus.com  

daymurraymusic.com  

jackmanmusic.com 

deseretbook.com  

 

 Various Composers - Online Music Sales 

choirworks.com ( M. Ryan Taylor; has 

several free pieces also) 

coriconnors.com (Cori Connors) 

danielmcdavitt.com (Daniel McDavitt) 

hoffmanhouse.com (Roger & Melanie 

Hoffman; has some free pieces also) 

holysheetmusic.com (various LDS 

composers - white label guys) 

janicekappperry.com (Janice Kapp 

Perry and associates) 

jennyphillips.com (mostly YW music)  

kurtbestor.com/shop-sheet-music 

ldsmusicandbooks.com (some free stuff) 

ldsmusicsource.com (various LDS 

composers- green label guys) 

ldssacredsongs.com (Sharon A. Bagley) 

marshallmcdonaldmusic.com 

mormonmusician.com (some free) 

saralynbaril.com (Sarah Lyn Baril) 

scoreexchange.com (a few free) 

shawnaedwards.com (Shawna Edwards) 

spiremusic.org  (Rob Gardner) 

tetonmusic.com/lds-sacred-music 

(Michelle Willis – also has many 

arrangements free) 
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